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For Presidents

GEO.:EL'MoCLELLANI.
OF WV7EIIBI7.

•
- for VicePresitent: •

GEO. H. PENDLETON,
OF OHIO.

For Olmgress s •
CHARLES DENISON,

OF LUZEENE COUNTY
*presentative, E. E. GUILD, Gibson.
Commissioner,A C. MILLS, Dinnick.
Coroner, D. A. LATHROP, Montrose.
Antlitor, I. E. BIRCHARD, Jessup.

IAMcCLEL.t.exratification meetjng=
will be held at Montrose on Saturday the
17th inst. Handbills will be issued in a

few days, and our next issue will announce
the speakers engaged. Witte, Clymer,
Carrigan aq4 other first-class speakers
hav'e been inivited.

Asstate6 elsewhere the friends of the
next President will, hold town meetings
this week to provide for ways and means
to come to the mass meeting.

The.Democratio State Central Com-
mittee will meet at the Merchants' Hotel,
in• Philadelphia, on Tuesday, September
13, 1864, at 10 o'clock, a. m. Punctual
attendance ie requested. .

fflr'The last card of Lincolnism is a
dispatch from Baltimore stating thsit the
" secessionists" dO not endorse the 'nom-
ination or McCiwiry•vv. Of coursei not.;
bewas not nominated to please them.—
They were and are against him, and pre-
fer Lincoln because he is likely to divide
the Union.

• The shoddy organs are hunting up
Ibmders against likely-lA-tar, and quite
Itatirally they begin to quote from rebelpapers and other secession sonrcts. This
is but evidence of what we have often
stated ; that abolition and secession are
allies and have a joint interest. ' -

The triumph of Lrrrtat Al.th will be
death to both.

11:3/ The Carbondale Advance, a Repub.
Can paper says:

" The present Indications aro that the
nominations will be pretty fully acquiesced
in, and be supported with a good degree
olvigor and harmony 'by the rank and
file of the DeMocratie party. We are of
opirilon that the nomination of Gen. Me.
Clellan is,' all thinge considered, the
strongest- one' that they Cozad live made.It opens.the campaign late, with the pub-
lic mind' depressed and anxiousfdr someehange, for the better."

The Chicago Convention
Our time and space are so much occu-

pied that we are unable to writeat length
ofthe Chicago' Contention; _midi its re=
Units, as we deaisBto do.

It was the rargest known to thiAmer-
lereniJnion ; its enthusiasm was unparal-leled; the unity ofvniment upon the
great. question of the- lay was withoutprecedent; never before had the public
mind so centered upon any man to be the
nominee; and so general is the beliefthat
llcCuazsa is:the only candidate before
the people who can save our Nationfroni",
dismembermentand destruction, that his
election ylll_l* the post triumphant in
the bitifory Of the Republic.
. To this great end, let all goOd citizens
—divesting themselves ofall passiiin atid
prejudice—labor zealously together, feel-
ing assured that such action is alike for
their own and their country's welfare.

Lincoln will bollefeated.The Peoria Deutsehe Zi4,:tung says thatthe ;Democrats may nominate who they}dew against Oglesby, 'and he will beerred; ,that no one InLincoln's interestcan StWee4;,thatthey can nominate.lge,ClsllsoOr any one 'elselor President, and4.will.be electedoverLincohl; that no,
owair* .:y4ifor Lincoln, except thoseWl4expeot ammttavorl.roin hitnior,whp'
blue alreadyreceived it.. Ihe Zeitnngispaper, and tells what to the,

4-pusoegen.party is a VerY: 110/021441Ptreth,r ,peorta Mail. -

-"BartteeAreely says," We feel cer-tain iliat two:Lb irds.of-the American peatple on, either stetof the dividing /ine.alniOrblngly desire peace, and-are ready to niske_all needful sacrifices toimusre it." Theis,. f: why: don't we • havepeace ? Are the contractors add 'tradingpaiitieians to rule this country to' alletdrnity ? We ,repeat the 'question; Ifti•tirothirds ofthe American people and.otudyandsbeorbingly desire. pesoe,":whycant.theyhaveit ? --Where there isa willthere iseiwzys,ll way. A `•

- IMPI#l3,llte !fi iit .1-1(3-01elian flag hoisted inWayeems.ontAion -receipt ofthe news ofhis:Munks'Won; It*Lord, Esq.,agrtenoptiAleeterislBso;r•

Arflawc,ribifisr•uniuK .

lIMM!IMEM!MI

„ME oatiao Nomrnix.
The Demo do Cotvehtion

has' completed:its :labors and •given us a

ticket and a platformwhich tan not fail
to be triumphantly sustained at the,com-
leg 'election. The name of GEORGy. B.
McCLELLAN is a tower of strength in it-
self. There is an outburst of enthusiasm -
following his nomination, such as has
never before been witnessed in this coun-
try. •Illaving twice saved the. Qapital_of

_

the Nations the masses of the people, have
came to look upon him as the Man who
can now save the nation itselffrom out of
the hands of the `reckless crew who are
leading us , to destruction. , The people
always feel an ,adOdration for soldierly,
oualitiesi and. Generil McClellan will be
awepi into 'the presidency by a storm of
popularenthusiasm, just as surely as were•
General Jackson', Gen. Harrison and Gen.
Taylor. It is not asserting too much to
say that McClellan is more popular with
the masses today, than were either Jack-
son, Harrison orTaylor in the 'height of
heir fame. There seems to be a peculiar

reagnetism about him, which draws
around him thousands of admirers wher-
ever he is ,known—whether as an un-
°stem:adobe -busineis elan,a general in
the field, ota _private citizen in the re-
tirement of his home. Gen. McClellan,
tow,: has the advantage of having been
grossly outraged by the administration of
4braham Lincoln ; and in the 'present
great revulsion inpublic sentiment, thiq is
a sufficient passport to popular favor. In
addition to all this, the people look upon
their idol as one of the ` purest patriots
and most sagacious statesmen of the day.
They ace in him a sample°fib() oldßoman
virtue ofour better days-a man unbribed
by power and unboughtbygain—a patriot
who will labor only for the salvation Di%
his countyy—a 'humane ,and elegant christ-

.am gentlemanwho will give us au ad-
nfinistratibritlevating to the country and
creditable to ihe civilization of the age.—
It is not strange.that such a man should
be nominated unanimously, amidst a
storm of enthusiasm, by a convention of
delegates coming directly from amonsgt
tlie masses. It would have been unac-
cot(ntable bad be not been thus nominat-
ed.” Thepeople had indicated him as
their choice long since; and all the eon-
voition had to do was to give shape and
expression to the popular will. Having
named him as their standard bearer, the
people will see to it that be is not only
triumphantly elected, but inaugurated
with all due ceremony on the fourth of
Marchnext. Thereis in our minds not
the' shadow ofa 'doubt that George B.
McClellan, whose name we this day run
tip at the masaend, will be the next Pre-
sident of the United States.

TIM LATEST WAR NEWS!
The capture of Atlanta is confirmed.—

The Confederates have taken a new posi-
tion twenty-six miles south of it. There
was very littlefighting.

Hood blew up his works in evacuating
Atlanta, and destroyed some trains load.
ed with ammunition. The spoils secured
by. Slocum were fourteen cannon and the
ruins of .the destroyed trains. • Fifteen
hundred. - Confederate prisoners and
twenty-fetir cannon werecaptured. Sher-
. Al writes to. Stanton "his army needsrefit," and does not seem to intend an
attack upon thenewConfederate position.

There is nothing of importance from
Gen. Grant's army. His force isackno'wl.
edged by Secretary Stanton to be too
small to do anything, and that be wants
100,000more men to take Richmond.

There is very little intelligenmfrom the
SbeneMoiti Valley.

NiaoxieDEXLEas."—Theabolitionists
used to ,speak contemptuously of south-
erners' "nigger dealers," because theybought and sold negroes.

The State of2Pennsylvania is now in
the.nigger business, having already some
sixty or a hundred - recruiting agents at
work buying up southern negroes to Sll
up our...State quota. The scramble for.black recruits is equal now to an auctionfa slave traders.. "ThreeThree hundred dol-
lars for Jim." " Five hundred dollars forSain— bo !" And all in order that. the "last
man and last dollar'? Loyal Leaguers can
be left at home,to talk _War !

Ist.instabt a colored woman
living at Chatham,'Four Corners, NewYork, pall Up her son at auctioa, at herhouse,-`as a substitute, and —sod: him to
the highest biddei: The lad, thb-Wp.e a
good lobkinerobutit,ditrkey tir,a§ started
at $609,..and run up to41,000at vAich sureknocked down to 'a latiier idthatvillage."

Well may a cotetnporary ask, " Whereis Mrs.V.arriet Beeeher, Stowe, Who has
wept rivni ofCrocodile tearsover' South-ern Slave auctions ' - .

ielunteere Wanted.
• irtienty volunteers wanted to fill" theqUota -ofBrooklyn' toWnShip. , The high-est bonnties` paid, and young menwishingin Volunteer and thus- escape,thedish,, will find it to their interest td'eallupon either'-member of the recreitinkcommittee : P. H. Tifthoy, E. P. Mack,H. • tf

,
r ,

Bridgewater.Botutty AndVolunteers.
kidney wanted bylenin for BridgewaterTnwtiship,' in stuns to'Suit'lendets. Menliable'tidraf4.eonia- forward with funds.larApply to B. O. THApHER, underHatifi's 'Eget '" ' "'

'Adao—ii few men to fill the township's
quota. -Volunteerkleallon,Mr. Thither;
as above,or nitonll.B.Bearle, M. J. Her-
ringtoa ..Lesitet4alltherliO•

gisPeriorVeedit 'are old
at this ogles, at siodenitcpriees.

THE MHO COMOTION.
The National Democratic Conventiotf

assembled at Chicago, on Monday, Aug.'
29th. All the states adhering to the Up-
ion were klly represented ; and_over ode_
hundred thousand visitors were present.

- At 12 o'clock-the Convention -was call-
ed to order by August Belmont, chair-
man Of the liationeDeMeeratiCcorumiti,
tee, who made few able rein:irks Suited
to the occasion....Gov. -Bigler, of Penn-
sylvania, was chosen.temporary chairman
by acclamation., Re proceeded to deliv-
er a timely and eloquent speech.,

Rev:tor. Clarkson, ofChicago, Oirered-
up a prayer for the sPeedy return of peace,
and for the permanent happineso and uni-
ty of the country.

A list of delegateswas called by States,
and each chairman presented his creden-
tials. .

Mr. Tildemmoved that one delegate be.
appointed from each delegation to report
resolutions for the consideration, .of the.
Convention, and that all, resolutions, he
referred to the Committee without de7,
bate. This was carried.

Mr. Powell, of Kentucky, statO that
the contesting delegates from thilt State.
had agreed, and were harmonious in till's,
Convention. He moved that a member
from each delegation be appointed a com-
mittee on resolutions, they to have but
one vote. This was carried.

Each state was authorized to select one
member for a committee on organization,
and on, credentials.

The members from the respective Com-
mittees were announced. From Pennsyl-
vania they were'as follotvs : On creden-
tials, Wm. V. M'Grath, of Phil's; on or
ganization, F. W. Hughes, of Sehttyllull ;

on resolutions, Wm. A, Wallace, of Clear-
field.

Sundry resolutions were offered and re
ferred to the committee without debate
after which the Copvention adjourned til
next day.

SECOND DAY. —.

. .

The Convention re-assembled at 10 o'-
clock, and after being called to order,
prayer was offered by Bishop White-
house, ofIllinois. .

The committee on organization report-,
ed the name of his,excellency, Gov. Hora-
tio Seymour, of New York, as President.;
also a Vice President and Secretary front
each state. Those- from Pennsylvania
were Hon. Asa Packer, of Carbon, and
Frank M. Hutchinson, of Allegheny.

Gov. Seymour then addressed the Con-
vention in a very able-atid eroquent,speech
Of which the following is the telegraphiC
abstract; and' does but'pocit'jnatice to alb
Otigintd

Gov. SEYMOUR'S spinen.
Gemmemes OF rue CoNverrnoN—l

cannot foretaste the resolutions and ac-
tion of this Convention, but I say that
every member of it loves the Union, de-
sires peace, and will uphold constitutional
freedom. While the resolutions and ac-
tion of this Convention are of the utmost
importance, there are reasons why the
Democratic party should be restored to
power, and they are great reasons. -The
Democratic party will restore the Union,
because it loves peace; it will bring back
liberty to our land, because it loves liberty;
it will put down despotism, because it
hates the ignoble tyranny which now de-
grades the American people.

Four years ago a contention, met in
this city, when our country was peaceful,
prosperous and united. Its delegates did
not mean to destroy our Government, to
overwhelm ns with debt, or to drench our
land with blood ; but they wereanirnated
by intolerance and fanaticism, and blind.
ed by an ignorance of the spirit of our in-
stitutions, the character of our people and
the condition ofour land.

They thought they mightsafely indulge
their passions, and they concluded todo
so. They would not heed the warning of
our fathers, and they did net consider
that meddling begets strife. Their pass-
ions have broug,ht out their natural re-
sults. They were impelled to spurn all
measures of compromise.. Step,by step
they have marched on to results -froinwhich at the outset they would have
shrunk with honor; and even now, when
war has desolated oar land, has laid its
heavy burthens upon labor, andwhen bank-
ruptcy andruin overbang us, they will
not have the 'Union restored except upon,
conditions unknown to our cti,ConstitAti.
They will. not let the shedding of btoiut
cease even for a little t4ne, to, see ifChris-
tian charity Or the wisdom of statesman-
ship may not work out a method qo save
our country.
Nay, more than this, they will not listen

to a proposal for peace which 'does not
offer that which this Government -has no
right toask. This A'drniribtration cannot
now save the Union if it would. It has,
by its proclamations, by vindictiveIlegis-
lation, and by its displays of bate and
passion, placed obstacles in its .own path-
way which it cannot overcome:: It has
hampered its own freedom of _action by.
uneonstitntionalities. It 'cannot be said
that ,thelailnreof its policy is, due to the
want of courage and devotion on the part
ofour armies. Never in the history ofworld have soldiers given- np their lives.more freely than have thoge of the armieswhich'lmve 'battled' for. the flag of. our.Union in.thnouthern States.. 'Worldwill-hold' 'that they hate 460 e all 'thatarmies can do,and had wise'etaiesitian-abip'speured the-fruits of their victories,
to day' ere' !Odd, have been in
opt hind. But while our soldiers liaVedeSPerately struggled to qr_ty, oeT4°b01;."
nets, south to the quflf,`ef-Alegiers,4'now the Goiernmetzt4le'elateeln:tbe "edict-

. lofa general that rebellious disainitent has"worked nortilwiltd':to the shores of the
great lakes: ' The lOuiratiteedilighte:Aqthe people tobear arniatiaire-beetrthinkplU
odotider 'foot uplo:tbe vi47--bordeni,"l6t.Causeholo that Aintirfeiiitiide,hilitit

in-holdeputrast with British liberty,
.._

,_

This .Adnlinistralfon ~thus:deolpre
_.

tn
theWprld thnt, it, his nofaith in thepeolphi
oftheStatee whose votesplatedit'inpows
er. It 'also admits.,lig such an edict thatthese Piiopleliave no faith the Adminis-
tration. .:-, While ;thole in .po w er,!: -Withoutremorse; sacrifice the blond and tieasur4.-
ofour people, will not give up their
.own passions-for the public good-- 'I he-
Ilnien isnow held asunder by military
iimbitiOn. "Ifmit foldilleil - .trtioW Ontljii
be referred to peace arbitrament, away
from the contending armiesin—tbe.fieldrour.Union would guaranteed, the sacred-

of homes , and persons be again re-
spented,,,amtan insulted judiciary would
agar edmintster the laws of the Lind,—
Let not the,ium of our cOuntry. be chhrg-
ed to our soldiers. It is'not due to their
tenelling,oritbpir. fanaticism. In constant
official intercourse with them, I have
never
official_

uttered one sentim.etit.othat;
red towards ithe people of the ,Soittli.,--
&-Yond all other: men, they value the
blessings ofpeace and the virtues of mercy,
of gentleness, and .Cliarify.; while those
who stay at home, demand no mercy, hi.
charity, or, „forgiveness. The big iaryof fanaticism r and the iittrigues of p ace-
men have made AdOohily. the pages ,of his-

?.
tnry the .past three:yiltrs. It wa- a sol-
dier, upon whom out: Saviourbes wed 'his
only comMendatiori:When:he. eg Upon
the cross, , and the' PGM4Sees to 'eked big

sufferings. It was a soldier atone who
discoveredhis divinity whenhe heard him
pour forth prayers for mercy and forgive-
ness for the authors of his sufferings.

Thp-Administration cannot save this
Union, but we can. Mj Lincoln views
many.things above the Union. We put
the Union first of all. Re thinks a pro-
clamation worth more than peace. We
think the blood of our people Mori: preci-
ous than the-edicts of a,President.

There are no hindrances in our pathway
to Union and peace. We demand" no conL
ditions,fortherrestorution -ofthe Union.—
We are • shackled with no hates, no pre.
judices, no passions. We wish for fratern-
al relationship with the people of the
South. .‘Ve-demand for them what we
demand for ourselves—full recognition of
the rights of the States. We mean that
every State on our' nation's banner shall
shine with;one and the same Ituttres •

:In the coining election.men- I tnitst de;
oide with which of the two -parties, into
which our people are divided
act. If they wish for Union they will act
with the:thirty- Whitsh-wilt'bud the Union
together:

They will 'gat with that party whichdiiea'nci* and'litutart didlove and re'b'el'-.trice the-Union. If tbeY Wish for 'peace;
they will act with ,those who songhtio
avert this ~uar' or whci tov: seek to re-
store good-willand harmony among all
sections of our country. Utley care for
their rights and for the sacredness of
their homes; -t-hey will act with thoie who
have stood up to resist. arbitrary arrests,
despotic: egislation and the,overtbrow-0
thejudiciary.; - ,

It, openthe other hand, theyiard Will-
ing to condone the present' polieY •of the
Government and condition of affairs, let
them act-T-with, that,- 4?,r.Lanization. wfaieh
ihade'theTireAent-col:0410n of our country:
There am7many good -men who,•lttaf y be
led to do this by their passions an 3 pre-
judices, and our land-awarrns with pfaeei.
men who willhold.upouppwerwith dead-
ly grasp. - -

But as for us, we are resolved that the
party which-has made the historyof our
cottntry, since its adve% to power, seem
like some unnatural and terrible dream,
shall be overthrown. Four years ago it
had its birth upon this spot. Let us see
that by our action it shall die here, where
it was born. ' •

We desire Union and peace, and the
Administration deny tth Union and peace ;
for they demand conditions and exact a
price which they well know will prolong
the war, and The war unduly prolonged
becoines disunton. Wise statesmanship
can now bring this war to ti close upon
the terms solemnly set .forthiby the,Gov-
erhment at the. outset of the-contest.

We nre battling for the rights of those
who belong to all politibal organizations.
We Ineoir by these rights, thatfree speech
shall nbt ,be impeached, -although that
right that be usedqcf denounce us. We
intend that the rights of conscience shall
be protected,' although mistaken Views bf
duty may' turn the temples of Ireligion'in-
to theaterS7 from partition denunciations.

We' mean that the home 'rights, the
sacredness of the fireside, shall be respect-
ed b those in authority, no-inatter what
polititol'views maybe held by tho'se whd
sit beneath their roof trees. When' the
Eleniocratie -lifive-goined pOW-
er weal:41113ot( be less brit' toore;-'teitaci.l
Onanpon these subject ' 7' -

We'hat'7o ferbothe touch .beCtiiise those
who arenow Charged withthe'condlitt of
publitraffairs know but little ' alien% 'thepribeiples•ofburGoVerintierit;

W e. were unwilling to''present an aroPeal'ance of :factious opposition, but when
wet:Shall hive 'gained power that official
who shall vidlate one principle of law, one
singlerig*of the humblest man in our
land, shall be, punished by the full vigors:
of'the 'law. It matters"'not whether he
sits Iti the'Presidential chair or holds an
burnbler,bffice underh:onr Government/

We have had upon this floor tonehineand significant pita- of tlAir folly tif tliis
Administration; Who'haw; ; driven, Xiibirr
thdir ' impPortl'i tt!o'si3 iipborl.whcnntl liteyChiefly leaned on at the outset oft the3rce
hellion. Then their hopes, even'for their
own personal safety,- trees"tipmr,=noble,
Men in the border Statesf'who' under Mr,
cumstances the most trying, sisioerod
filthily' relationship iSid asodoia-tiOis coltOltit44 tlitottaipor otir etotintioy.,-14,1'Many of these men are now members of
this pinvintion,•and, they beatf.imprOss-
edtivi:theirlbountenineen and Manifest'irPth li)miiikeePthe i• high gird .r, gebdittong,
picrposivathibit aiiniatebtheitOduryit ifs

is true,-Great God, that it should be
tbeyare wittra sense of

thh?iptititice and ingrati(lide of the un-
wortl y men wain hie,e insidt'ed and ruined
th‘tr. farld:Oeir,tainilies, an trampled on
their fiats by;;,,iindiiitiitelegimlation and
,`through agelneY, et miserable and dis-
honest siittorilinatesl'

Gentlemen, I de' unit our proceedings
,Tnarketk-by-4iarmony,laud I

do earnestly believe we shall be animated
Eby the greatness of this occastion.r
probability the future destiny eiro'u'reoliti-
,try,hangikuponstur.-aetioa.....--LaLtbi&4o4,
sideration inspire us with the spirit„of
hat'inony. ,

God of oin'f&herti, j,hteSs liti.'he'W; and.12+l),.ve persenUl. eonsideratiops,
fill •us Wlth 'ajust idea .Of liekreat ile-
sponsibilities which ` lest upo n

"give again to our land its Union, ithpeace,'
and its liberty.

'•

Hon. James Gntkrje, of , Xentheky,
chairman of the committee onresolutiwis
reported that the committee-, had, 'spent
the entire,.ffettingimevions in mutital in-
terchange of sent 'input, ~40..,f9und but-
slight differences i;if ,prevailing,
and that was mainly with two.;43r,,;three
ineinhers „that, a sub-committeeief ;,fiye
bad betr selected,te draw tip, the .accept..?
ed views ofth e eommitt, and he:hoped
they would 13n it:e&y.,_ ;rreport 4 4 o'-
clock.

Mr. that more
time was needed, and urgedanourn-*ll
mein, till next day, but tifterideli4fe the
Comm vention 'almost unanimcnrily,refeseti to
adjourn, apifinallyrtopit a recess until 4
o'clock. .

On re-assembling:the ceMmittetreport-
ed that they had agreed upon a report,
and presented the following resolutions,
Which ,(ere read by Iloti.wW,m..,A.rlYal.
lace, of Pennsylvania, Secretary. 'p'' the
committee :

TILE PLATFORM,

Rtgolped, That in the futurA.as !in the
past, we will adhere with unswerving
fidelity. to the 'Onion, under the-Coastitu-
Lion, as the only solid ifitundatinnhf our
strength, security and happiness as a peo-
,ple, and as the framework of the Govern-
ment, equally conduetive to the: Welfare
and prosperity of all the States,: both
Northern and Southern: , , '

Rotoleed, That this 'Convention: does
explicitly declare as the sense.' of -the
American people, that after four.years. of
failure to restore the Union by the .ex-
periment of war, during whick„under the
pretence of military necessity. or the war
power, higher than the Constitution, the
Constituticn been,..4isregarded
in ,every part, and publie.fliherty and
private, right.nlijte -trodden downsud..theInatcriak.protwe!ity.oftths country, estitett?Bally- impaired; that. jnetinc,.. impunity,
liberty, and" the public welfare demand
that immediate efforts. be tnadef for. Ihe
cessation of hostilities, with a viewto the
ultimate Convention Of. all the States-or
other peaceable means to the end: that-at
the earliest practicable tufnnept peace may
be, restored on the basis ofthe federal
Union of the States. , ,

Resolved,- That the ,direct interferenceofthe militai'y authority Of,the UnitedStates in the recent .electaims held in Ken-tucky, 'Maryland, Stissouri anti,,Dlpware
was a shaircefel violatjon,o,f,..the 043.11%11a-,
Lion, and a repetition or such acts in the
approaching elections will, be. held .re-
volutionary, arid vv,,lll,he resiste4lWithallthe means andpower under.onr atnitrol.Resolved, That the qb.i.ct.. of
the Democratic party is.,.te ~preserve the
Federal Union and.the rights, Of the
States utiimpair9o3, at 4 they •beribyrie-
dare that theyconstdertbe eatuiniattsiVe,
tisurnatiou.nf extraordinary and dang.ir-
ipus.powers net granted IV the c,i??ltits-Lion, the subVersiim by Military
law.Statcs ;not ,iusins.urrection, thearbitrary iiiiiitary,arreii and" imprison-
ment, trial and .set#enctst. of Americancitizens in State's Where.o9llo exists in
full force, ,the supprOSienlor. :frOotii of
speech and of the prrsB-,,Mie,ant4 s,et:f,hotr ight, of asylum, the andAtfow,ed
disregard of State' rightic,the,.,etripley-
-1111:11t, of unusual test Oaths ands; infer.
ference with and denlareftlie.righf,ofthe
people to bear arms, aatfalcithitecT •to pre-
vent the restoration ofthe Union- aipi the
perpetuation of a Governinentriti ,Aerivingi Just!, , ,powers,,,froitt the ,efieh't. 43f the.geverried:c( • • ,

. ~, f• 1,4Pe/id/red, That the shame et 0. taregritr,4byithe wipittypiotim.,:g .repypci,
felloty.„ettizens %ilk 4.41),W. MO lopg4•ye been prisoriers,'rifi ltv in, a

stiffering condition, deServes„gip; seirer.est
reprobation on the seerim}like,,iiirpuhlc
policy and common 'humanity: ,

Resolved, That the, .9r.mpatlii. 'Of theDeinocratic party ishenri. rind 9,rPeslly
eAtended to the soldkylo °Ur army.? whoare; and have been, inA,ll,ol4:intdFr the
flag of our countgot-Jin,a, in/ theVent,of
our. attaining ,will recni yeAll
care, protection; regard, anclitindefi's that
thebroye a, diets lite'lceptiblie,',,i,t,Asonobly earner„1

31r. Lcing,, of,Ohio, moved as aulaniend-
meat. •the...: Ant'. Kentucky restiltitiotellf
1798. A Nita of, order') being raised; it
was decided that the. resolution must 'go
to the committee,.withont,•dcbate.! Mr.
Long insisted on•heingsallowedito , amend
the report), as,-he 'should, notlothervelse
feel suitedowith Ceniention
refused -to indulge birdi and'aillectfor a
vote on- the repdrt.,-,' of ithril cbtimlittee,
which *as Adopted almost ukanimonshy.

for' PviesidriQbeidg:taottin ordei,iIRA. P.-gtimbitori;: tali&
half of; Nt-4-ffoteily, '.preselectifitht, tiattio(AGEN.fGEO. B. MeOLBILANVIvhictietas received faiith'irintbtirittfriiP tipplaiise
&Cm the asseiibled multittido;l+ I e , Phi "

The Udine& bf L. Vir..lP4krtilkkif 'Ken-
tucky, Thocill. Bqymotir;l6Pecinteotiotit,aid FriiiiklitiTiiicivistNC:ll‘ .iverivratio
presented. The niifil4gottlEireCtOilPtiw-
elVitiveriliwithlarawn. "

"Mr. Benjfifnin G. Harriti;:oftMC:inise

to second the pomination-of ,Thomas li.

1fr,
Se on IhilWrjEd'Xith'is copyof ree 's • isbuF44 ire *ceelled to
ma e 4 en ;#ttacpciniGeifi:ldcCiellan.
•His r arils ,ete-resteived With laud de-trt,niqns ati s cOisapprobatiVd.

Qeii. rgtim of Ohio, alis,i4dier-com.pa:19221 cetillankreplied; io the mis-
statements atainisrepresenlitirOlis of Har.
sia-and the Tribune, and defended him in
an eloquent speech.

,crml TAvrtm,ofMaryland,- Itnd Mr.Longof-Obratloltiell iranig,iii ‘oppoiltiotho
ttidavgaz6-74k-VartigaPt-PtbA, *eafrotn.Mcele)lat4 Pitigial,rpp.ortt,snovAing
ttiat'-041 sifitekiAilifider4itoutiiiii Aiilda
be correct or true,,,,r in

to atlfrno tillri•er &Clock —- 11.116.iwas
apptddSrgeneraticonsent.i • r: -nurt,014444.•,,,, 1onvention was eanea •to oroe';•,
and pplyec„wns offered. by..Rev. Dr.

, ,

A' batl
,

ot
, , _

f

and taken by states.
The 4;ial'' stilt bf the fifeellallot was

' •

• for McClellan,
New 'Hampshire, seven for McClellan.

• 3filliiaebitsetts, twelvefor McClellan:
, Rhode IstantliTour for McClellan.
Conneetietifix for McClellan. •••

New Xorlg'ilirty.throe..fOr McClellan.1416* iferget,'aoran-fdrPennayfrinni, "tweiitfotix, far.MaClellart.
• Delaware, three fciil Th IL'&limner:

• 'Maryland, seven" few Tlids:R[Seyrneur.
Iceritiiiky, eleven for-MiClellan." •

--OhiO;'fifteen for McClellan, Aix for Sey.moor.
Indiana, nine and a half for McClfilfan,

and three and a half for Se
' Atlanta, iiiiteen for MeClellatt.•

-'ldieliigati,'Cight for McClcllatt
Missouri, save") for McClellan, fourfor

Soymotii! "1 ,;-. , "

Minnesotf,:fonr for McClellttrr. '
WhiconSiii; eight for McClellan.
Kansas; three for McClellan. •"

Califtgitiaiftve., -

Oregoi;lbreCtir'llit-rellala:The total vote fiii-,3lcClellan,wa's 202i.For Thomas fl.'Seyntouri
McClellan's notninatiOn was made un-

animous amidsftlte-fiting of-catitten, the
musie of•the bands, and that:me/41nd long
continued slionts 'ofthe'tentrof tlithisands
of peOlile within and withottiAlieNrigwaln.

lion. Geo: 11. Pendlettm,'Of Ohio, Was
nominated for Vice Pre9ideno'On second
ballbt; and made unanitnonsionAdstcheers
from the assenrrfily:.''''Peatisyll,atiia voted
on first ballot, for Gen. Gag. W. Cass,'of
rittsbu're - • ' •

TVlailuf4ctb.o3 Of'Woglen•

Goods:.
CMEXALPTEIXI, 1.

MIRE' MANUFACTURE OP WOOLEN GOODS, both
JL in the household and,fbe thetories, has benne* of

great importance on adecnimt of its ibunlag at present
on: Pititc ll ,4l art I cld. offletttttnifi The/kappa of mech.
mate crakes It necessary, and the scarcity of Cotton has
greatly increased the value of wool and fabrics made
from it ; and being, engaged In the , businessof mai tag
Cloth and, Flatfeet. and also Roll Carding. and ClothDress Ing...arethhise thought that a few remarks withre-
„,iard tohandling W. ;o1, and the proper process of mann-
facture, might be of service to the county; and a Vette-
title ourielvea. . .

The tlypt processwith the farmer Who Intends to makeHie wool into roll, Misfiled:deg end :reeving, at home,
after washing and rdtertriug‘ le Resorting the qualities.

his we do not expect afar todo. as perfectly ara
cegn tar roan uractiarvt, bat by Ingle will approximate
towardait, and,be amply paidfor the littJe pains re-
quired, by havinan even thread andamodfttbr fabric.
The Sees.w shou ld, IttewhOle and should, be epread•out
ott a Amble-OM, coarsest wool will be and on
tab skills of tab &bee. anitain eastlyilie-drstlagairbed
I.44platig plosqly to gip fibre, .Twp !apathies from eath

pertiaps be close:enough for ortilrai7 plow.
Cc. but as the alteep,ip our country direr ranch in thdr
g,rades.wool,thFconmeTart of +Au 111,21 dub) go
with thetines part of intoiher. and Thus” Make three or
tote gratities oat of theilot. -If ts is going to the toram
factory py to, market, the fleece Should not be tom, bet
dfter removihg,the tag-lociol, should be•rolled np con,
pactly, skin side out. Not less than onepoihni of lard.

c.,h butter or oil should be sent with every ten poundsdf wooreMng tolhecarding machine. f
The next thinq of Importattra Is O ff, etitiste&to well

carded. for will& we winbetotirCig :rapelandb ;but in
the matter of spinning and watiint;wohave.onother
cants on; to add.,railess the yarn 'weevilly Melded.and
beat utrnevenly kn the loom, thecloth sitriiikti•trnereuly
in ful ng—aktsome places _wide mad 'OlitervtoI -

row, a skit the'tft nether succeedi in pressing pa; Os
wrinkles, the cloth will resume its cceitorttons again
Wben43l49 into agPIP*2II; in(X tho, taCChlitic.fp some_
tidies wrongfellolateedror a c9it's ttecolpjogbuten-
Iswed,dinlts intanlahaeltleasn'y tram-e-rrittrg
the wheel an equal numberof toren to a give; !rag* of
thread drawn oat. We find thin ditraulty Intreasedbf
late norm tknebhavebornitlo..tble mrocleakdd Otte some
of the spinners donot keep better time on their plane,
than unlheLospinning-orheeht; yin,'Would bate dreadtal,
ly to listen to their music.'L
, every motieebt of labor sliaitrite employed to thebeetadedntage.,and every ounce of material approeirla-

ted to Hubert pnrpose, on account °islet war, were-tiose to write sotto other chaptel a op our bluetit of bus-
iness aftdr this(pieced eqllielentlyidbertranomberectud
shall endeavor to.do onr work ONO cora=fpy a hallow
ael skirt ors drator'soaalt. ,tirld; that& troWiersnice en-
gngh to, last a farmer through a _YAsCaleampsigs, at
least. .

- INGRAM& WRENCH.
HOlirePACTOrct.: Camptown,

Bradford co. Diay 12, 1864. f

S.NEMOgeftgli'
PELAW 4OI,;OOO4STA &

WESTERN RAIL-ROAD.
Time of Pa eager '-tr.iiiil4, lZ9'WF"*E'' 1864

vr.
train.

\lll.
401,„ I
6.9.1
6.00
5.30.•5.1 d •

4.5 a
4.4%4.841'
4.10:1.24

19.10 31

P. mr.t.

2.oorChi1.85
.

1 00
12.25..
11.50
1140 "

10.560
P 4 10.40

10.10 .•

In r:.,•.-Jill I,STATIONS.
-Gm_.putidi;,Nt:tv Minim,
Iftriltrase;' I .
Hopbo4tottit4 Ntutoloott, "
Fadumilla.,401liertVit),fitstroatott,,:,
Stroudsburg.

auontsChniak
tifind'aidapp
' • w Asplptpol

tseen-
trnin.

i -130:
. 729

8.19
8.46
9.00

)0.94.
•

9.40
0.48 ,

'

1.56

i 1.50
4.Z
15.35 tl413 °

00
r.

ThoTamengar Train •North,
Leaves New Hampton onthe arrival of the twita
which leavetZkw-Yoris. aL A le a.XI., at:l4 Ballasts
Chunk ow We att/va? orthe Whichleaves HOW.

aCensinion Depot ,) at: SmisMoiebttelh
train es claspconnections with blips on tile Lavh.
&Wan Bloowieberm and, Delaware Hudson Ball•rib! au! at GreatBend.l irith the Mall Tras

Railwayo gdkhg trest„
The Pafixert6r

Leire Great ll6tid alter arrival of the Cincinesil
assin ;ha WestAtea ti Scranton With

tra neon theUeltawanna tirucntlizot. and Delmar*
& Hudso_n roads;Railat Mannnk Dunk with the
deinfhliPhibidelphia, and at New llamptnewith trains

flr New;Tork, the Lehigh Valelm;Haintirk tr jr,„ ;inaeg),birialllOL:rg7darrirb4.,.o4p..,
tti tirhbrfActionimbdatiort.-Train,L
xoritillAryitttikeopiviit poni ithhAfir
press going West, by which passengers mere at Ithisia
and Syracuse the same da

Southward, leaps,arisi en 4 Ireful 91.the
New. York Exprbilil East.
• Passenger Trainson tbillsWitailllyRothr_siet nd. W, B(iO •

11: A.
Be

HENRY, Gen. Tkt Agt.ATTI3'

qfaro.
2.45


